
ENTityXL & SDXL LED NasoView Nasopharyngoscopes
Material compatible with STERIS Revital-Ox   Resert   , Rapicide OPA/28, Metricide OPA PlusTM R

The ENTitySDXL features a slimline 2.7mm 
insertion shaft making it the preferred choice 
for diagnostic evaluation of narrow upper 
airway passages in both adults and children. 

The ENTityXL makes diagnostic examination 
of the nose and throat for viewing of the nasal 
passage ways and larynx as easy to use as a 
stethoscope.

Flexible length 30cm (11.8”)

Overall length 53cm (20.9”)

Shaft diameter 2.7mm

Weight 11.6 oz.

Articulation range 110 degrees up / down

Depth of �eld 5mm to 50mm

Field of view 85 degrees

Battery Li-ion

Magni�cation power 45x or 30x

Speci�cations
Flexible length 30cm (11.8”)

Overall length 53cm (20.9”)

Shaft diameter 3.6mm

Weight 11.6 oz.

Articulation range 135 degrees up / 135 degrees down

Depth of �eld 5mm to 50mm

Field of view 70 degrees

Battery Li-ion

Magni�cation power 30x

Speci�cations

Optim’s exclusive line of XL nasopharyngoscopes o�ers 
the physician a completely portable device to perform  
nasal endoscopy and laryngoscopy virtually anywhere.   
With Optilux™ patented lighting technology built directly  
inside the handle, the need for separate, cumbersome,
external light sources is eliminated.

Compact, all-in-one design—By giving you total freedom of  
movement, the ENTityXL enables you to make endoscopy   
part of every regular exam, enhancing patient care.  

Better economics—Greater �exibility equals more patient 
exams per day, increasing revenue. Unique integrated design 
reduces capital expense and ongoing maintenance costs.

Superior lighting—Patented Optilux lighting coupling 
technology focuses and shapes the light, delivering more 
brightness where it counts: at the end of the scope. This 
enables clear visibility of true vocal chords—a critical  
test of endoscopic lighting intensity and quality.

Rugged and reliable—Constructed in the USA of precision-  
machined aluminum, the ENTityXL is built to be durable in  
real-world clinical conditions. Rechargeable batteries provide 
power for an entire day of exams in the busiest practice. 

Manufactured by:

5605 St. François Rd
St. Laurent, Québec  H4S 1W6
Phone: 514-337-7155 Fax: 514-337-7838
Email: info@dulongmedtech.com  Web: www.dulongmedtech.com


